INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
Beginners’

Apartment
Hunting
Guide
to
for international students

in New York

Start thinking how you want to live:
•

Dormitories and university housing?

•

Apartment share?

•

Temporary housing and residences?

•

Subletting?

•

 Protected environment, easy to make friends, often furnished, close to school.
 Difficult to have a private space, some do not have kitchens.
 Save money, make friends,
 Successful shares can be difficult, less privacy; you may need to adjust your life style.
 How to share successfully?: e.g., share responsibilities for garbage disposal, paying for
detergents, bath tissue, utilities, who and how to clean the common area, guest policy, pet
policy, smoking or non smoking etc.
*The tenants cannot make a profit by renting rooms if the apartment is rent stabilized (see
the definition of rent stabilization in the glossary below).

 Flexible lease, often furnished, make friends.
 Possibly some regulations and restrictions; less privacy, likely short term.
 Ask what you cannot bring into your room e.g., electrical appliances, up to how long you
can stay, if the meal is included, if you can cook, guest policy, etc.

 Your own place with less rent, possibly with some furniture.
 Successful subletting depends on you and the tenants; often temporary.
 Ask how they (and you) pay for the rent, utilities, how long you can stay there, about the
security deposit, if the landlord knows about the subletting.
*Make sure that the landlord knows you are subletting, you could be evicted if he/she is
unaware

Living by your self?
 Have your own space and privacy. You are the boss!
 Have a commitment (lease), more expensive, usually unfurnished, might need to deal with
a guarantor issue.
 Before moving in check the apartment to see if there are any problems, document them
with photos. Check what’s included in the rent and what’s not, especially utilities (heat, hot
water, gas, electricity, etc.)

Decide where you want to live: New York City has five boroughs: Manhattan, Brooklyn, the
Bronx, Queens, and Staten Island. Living in the outerboroughs is usually cheaper. New Jersey is
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across from the Hudson River. Each area is divided into neighborhoods (Chelsea, Greenwich
Village, Astoria, etc.)

 Check if the location is safe, easy to commute, easy to shop and do laundry.
The rent often depends on the area, securities and amenities (e.g. transportation
possibilities, doorman building, elevators, walk-ups).
Before you begin viewing apartments, make sure you have enough withdrawable money in
your bank account to pay the initial fees (e.g., first month rent, security deposit, and brokers’
fee if you use them.)

How to begin your search:
•
•
•
•
•

•

University off-campus housing office—send an e-mail to get available listings
universityhousing@newschool.edu.
Local Newspapers, check the classified ads
Word of mouth from friends
Look for “For Rent” signs - walk around the neighborhood you want to live in and talk to
residents to learn more about the area.
Internet resources
Local brokers (realtors)—require a broker fee. Depending on the broker and the rent of the
apartment, expect to pay about a month’s rent or more to the broker.

General information sites for apartment search:
•
•
•

•

New York City Rent Guidelines Board: www.housingnyc.com/
Help Yourself to Housing: www.metrointl.org/programs/housingbooklet/index.html
The New School’s housing page: www.newschool.edu/studentaffairs/housing/
Either stop by or contact the University Housing Office at 79 Fifth Ave. 5th floor.
E-mail: Universityhousing@newschool.edu Phone: (212) 229-5459.
NYU’s off campus housing guide: www.nyu.edu/housing/offcampus/guide.htm

Local newspapers sites:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The New York Times: http://www.nytimes.com/pages/realestate/
New York Daily News: http://realestate.nydailynews.com/
New York Post: http://realestate.classifieds.nypost.com/
The New York Observer: http://www.observer.com/therealestate/
The Village Voice: http://newyork.backpage.com/RealEstateServices/
Silive.com for Staten Island listings: www.silive.com/realestate/
Jersey City Reporter: http://hudsonreporter.com/pages/classifieds

•
•
Classified listing sites:
•
•
•

Craigslist, New York: http://newyork.craigslist.org/
AdQuest3D: www.adquest3d.com/
Kannekt: www.kannekt.com (Hoboken, Jersey City, NYC area)
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Although Internet sites are very useful for apartment hunting, unfortunately there are some scam
listings and pay sites. Try not to pay the fee in cash, and if they ask you to pay in cash, ask them for
a receipt. When you go check apartments, bring your friends with you. Try to have a written
agreement, not a verbal one.
Ask the landlord before you rent if you have questions (painting the walls, installing air-conditioning,
parking a bicycle, how and by when to pay the rent, etc.)

Housing discrimination? -- Housing discrimination based on your race, color,
national origin, religion, sex, family status, or disability is illegal by federal law. If you
are a victim of housing discrimination, contact
http://www.hud.gov/complaints/housediscrim.cfm

Glossary
Alcove studio: A 1 or 2 room apartment with a separate alcove which can be used as a sleeping or
dining area.
Broker: A person who, for a commission or a fee, brings you and a landlord together and assists in
negotiating contracts between the two. They show you apartments and help you to sign a lease.
Brownstone: 4-6 story buildings built in the 1800s to early 1900s.
Cooperative (co-op): A co-op is a housing community that is jointly owned and managed by those
who live in it. Each member buys shares in this community, attends regular meetings to discuss
maintenance, social events, etc.
Credit report: A report prepared by a credit reporting service that describes a person’s credit history
for the last seven years. (often international students do not have enough history to submit.)
Guarantor: a person who is legally obligated to pay the rent in case the tenant is unable to. Some
landlords will ask for a guarantor when tenants do not make enough to meet the landlord's minimum
salary requirements.
Lease: a contract between a landlord and tenant (you) which contains the terms and conditions of the
rental—review the document before you sign.
Lessee: Tenant (the person who rent an apartment: you)
Lessor: Landlord (owner of an apartment.)
Open House: In order to market and promote a property, the listing broker or owner of a property
may hold an open house in order to get a larger number of interests in the premises over a shorter
period of time.
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Pet Policy: Each building has a standard pet policy. This can reflect a strict No Pet policy or some
type of flexibility as to what pets are allowed within a building.
Pre-war buildings: Buildings built before World War II.
Referral: A recommendation made to a client about the services of a
particular agent or firm.
Rent Control: Laws that regulate the amount of money that is charged to
rent out space. Generally applies to residential buildings constructed before
February 1947 in municipalities that have not declared an end to the
postwar rental housing emergency.
Rent Stabilization: New York City has a system of rent regulation known
as "rent stabilization." The system was enacted in 1969 when rents were
rising sharply in many post-war buildings. In NYC, rent stabilized
apartments are those apartments in buildings of six or more units built
between February 1, 1947 and January 1, 1974. Tenants in buildings of six or
more units built before February 1, 1947 and who moved in after June 30,
1971 are also covered by rent stabilization.
Security Deposit: A payment by a tenant, held by the landlord during the
lease term and kept (wholly or partially) on default or destruction of the
premises by the tenant.
Shares: When one purchases an apartment in a cooperative building he or she is actually purchasing
the shares in the cooperative. They represent the proportion of the building owned by the unit owner
based on the size and value of the apartment.
Subletting: A leasing by a tenant to another for part of the lessee's remaining term.
Studio: 1 or 2 rooms with combined living and sleeping areas.
Tri-state region: Connecticut, New York, and New Jersey.
Walk-up buildings: Generally the least expensive type of housing in Manhattan and the quality can
vary widely. Usually these are 4 to 5 story buildings with no doorman and no elevator.
Some common abbreviations for apartment listings
Abbreviation

Description

a/c (or air)

air conditioning

Appl

appliances (may
include
refrigerator, range,
stove, dishwasher,
microwave, and/or
garbage disposal)

Apt

apartment

Avail

date when

apartment is for
rent

cas

central air
conditioning

ba (or bath)

bathroom

cpt

carpet

bdrm (or br)

bedroom

dbl double

Beau

beautiful

two separate
apartments on
different floors

Bldg

building

dep

deposit

Blk

block

dr (or din rm)

dining room

Brk

brick

duplex

an apartment with
a 1st and 2nd floor
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d/w

dishwasher

inc all util

includes all utilities

dwnpymt

down-payment

kit

kitchen

effcy (or eff)

efficiency (usually a
one-room
apartment with a
very small kitchen)

kitchenette

very small kitchen

landlord

person who owns
and/or manages
apartment

sep

separate

sml

small

e, g, c, p

from which the cost
to repair any
damages the tenant
may do can be
deducted)

electric, gas, cable,
phone

lge

large

studio

elec

electricity

lower

lower/first floor
apartment

generally a oneroom apartment

eves

evenings

svc

service

lr

living room

F

female

twnhse

townhouse

m

male

Flrs

floors

transp

transportation

mi

mile

Fpl

fireplace

unfurn

unfurnished

mkt

market

fridge

refrigerator

upper

mod

modern

upper/second floor
apartment

Full bath

bathroom with a
sink, toilet and
bathtub/shower or
stall shower

nr

near

util

ns

non-smoker

utilities (generally
includes gas,
electric and water;
may include cable
and telephone)

furn

furnished

off st prking

off-street parking

gar

garage

part furn

partially furnished

w/d

washer and dryer

grad

graduate student

pkng

parking

w/w

half bath

bathroom with sink
and toilet

plus util

utilities not
included

hook-ups

electric and
plumbing facilities
for washer/dryer
(washer/dryer may
not be included)

pref

prefer

wall to wall
carpeting
(carpeting that
covers the entire
floor surface)

prof

professional

yd

yard

rd

road

rms

rooms

sec (or secur)
dep

security deposit
(money the tenant
pays the landlord

Hw or hdwd

hardwood floors

hse

house

http://www.neu.edu/universitylife/
ochs/abbreviations.html
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